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THE SPECIES 011 BOTRYOCRINUS.

Rh F. A. BýAVîi'., Britkhl Mti..eurn I.Nat. His... London, S.%%., Engl-aiid.

TwveIve vears have passed since the first publication o' a
statemenit that 1llt;tri'ocrïiiis occurs iii Arnerica ' Crin. (iotland,'
Siwisk. Vc/.-Akat/. Iland!., XXV. No. -z, pp. 10_3-Jo; 04o>.
Althoughi tivo of the Jetermninations therc made have heen accopt-
ed hv stich w~ell-kniowii p;ilaeontoloý,ists as IDr. 1. F. WVhiteatves
and Dr. Sttiart XVcller, the facts appear to be stili unreco.-nized
bv sonme Amnericaii writers on fossil crinioids. It rna therefore lie
useful te consider the generic position and the specific Independ-
eace (il the alleged .nmerican forrns more fullv thi n eretofore.

oemparison .-, the Amnerican species, rightlv or 'vrenltv% re-
ferred to) Bott-vocrzu, with the specles f0und in Europe and .¶ni-
tralia is renidered dificuilt 1w the fac t t bat the dig ose f the
latter 'vere hased rnainly on the characters of tbe arrn-strticture
and pairtIv on those cfti ie stem-structure, 'vbereas the former
species are represenîied ozîlv hv dorsal cups. It lias, th-eref#ere,
been ilecessarv to re-sttudvN the dorsal cups of the E-uitioaii and
Australian specie.s anid to prepare diagnoses foulnded on those
elenients ;ilone. WVbî1ethei European and Au'straIian species arc
tiot readilv- Uisting.4uîshed inter se, up!on thcýse grotinds. thedra
cups of the :Xmerictin species fortunlately present more points of
difference.

MIy thanks are due to Dr. WVhiteaves for kiiJl% Iending nie
the uinique specirnen of is Ifornocri'nti.ç issuýs. of wbi.:h a plaster
car5t i now preserved in the Britisli Muftseumn ; also to NIr. F.
Chapman cf Neibouirne for sendiing a waxc squeeze of his Boirvo-
crinuis longibrac/zai'us to the sanie mnuseurn. A re-examination tif
this and other material contained iii the British Museurn has,
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greatly hielped the revision ot the diagnoses. 1 arn further speciall%
indehted to Professor Hl. C. Bumpus for the loan of the fiolotype
(if C;,a/iwcrinus nucéus.

Trhe contractions and symbols used ini this paper are thocse
adopted in l'art III.-The Echinoderma-of "A Treatise on
Zoology", edited by E. Ray Lankester (Lonadon, igoo ;see p.

14,-). The terininolog3 of the tN»pe-materi-il folbows the recent
reviion t-w C. Schuchert & S. S. Buckrnan (see Sc4*epce [ni s],
XXI, P. 8q9g 9 june, 1905 ;Ami. Miag. Nat. Hist. [71, X'tI. P.
10o2 ; u iv, 19oi and I ntroduct ion to 'Cattalogute of the type and
figured specimens of fossils......... Buid LT S. Na/zomai
~iJus I 1,11, Pt I ; Si:p t. - i95). References to previous litera-
ture are eeîifined to vassu. T es vt systenmatic importance, and, for
the s.Ake of brevity, t ie plate mnd liguLre nitinibers are tistally

Botryocrinus ramosissimus.

1 'i. 1. r«.,Iiî H, r;S ii V&îo.r ,. Nu ~. '

I )tr.ai cup a ivide cie, vitIi .traighit sÏdes, exce2pt for a

shtproi eeC iontiti MR KZ tewards thie lacet Ile~iglit et' t-(11 (1 1
in ). ioo , widih ;t ha.se. z ; widtih at suirîîu?, 1 Bu I 3 anid

lit") wide; thain VIhUz. R 'R\ ilt iighe1ir t han 'vide. .6,;-ac!

ot R. x supjport s; o- more t uti- plaites. lrxmî eî nî
pb~urc~fentagoInal.

I .twer Ludievian, I idtrmsbed /, Gotlaînd.
Cet pels et 1?. rt'\!u and, 1?. r.'u iiRkmîeu

Stockhohîu. As' 1ct et vpe cet A> ,n. iFm , hudlc t;ken tmVi

SPUi2li~ lettere l' 1> Iri;;. (iOtllt P. t 17;.

Botryocrinus cucurbitaceus.

S: ' ~'<~<;i'4 z/, a' ~ç~tiî. Sis, Cr*noî. i n. S;î.p ~
: rl' p ; Pl 1id 1 ce- ; fi.î t t I v , 1 St; .3 i:î 111 ' I i N5 sk. 1 le.

lýi<,. zf;ù . XX~ . . 1 ). 120. Et iet. ti.

IDorsal ceup a wvîdc conie, wvitV sI raiglit sides cx-cept for a verv
sliglit 1rîilect ion tif' 1R R tovvards the facet. I Iei.g-ht of cup (5.

1 August



1061THE SPECIES OF BoTrRYOCRINUS.

mm), 100 ; width at base. io ; width at summit, i i8. IBB rnuch-
wider than high. BB and RR about as high as wide. Arm-
facet .62 of R. x supports 3 tube-plates. Proximal columnal
pentagonal.

Lower Wenlockian, Lindstrom's heU c, Gotland
Of the two cotypes one is lost ; thme other, %vhichi should be

regarded as lectotype, is in Riksmuseum. Stockholmn, lettered a
(Crin. Gotland, P. 121).

3RI Ti SI S PECI1ES.

Botryocrinus ramosus.

liolr'ri,,rt n ~rosus. Rat her, i8oii Apin. .lXy..af. Ilisti. (6) VII I.;9-4

Dorsal Lup isicampletelv ktnown, appairenltlv a wide cone, %vith
plates slightly rounded and RR uiot conspicuously proiectinl".
Heiglit (? 10. mm), ioo ; width at base, ? 6o ; width at sumrmit.
i 15. IBB uncertain. 131 slightly higher thasi wide. RR %vider
than high. Arm-facet .9 of R. x supports one tube-plate. Proxi-
mal columnal unknown.

t'pper \Venlockian, Upper Wenlock Limiestone, D)udley.
Holotype iii British 'Museum, No.-î7217.

Botryocrinus decadactylus.

Ci'aI:'r rnusIp. 2) decatdacl;'/uis. Salt.cr, '.'73. 'Cat.~nh. Sil. F<m%.ý-

(l'u/un inU.(M). 3ý juilidderinalisc, Salter, 1.873, 411. Cil.. Il. 124.
Iorîarrnu dcadc/;luç,Bath-r, 1Sqi. .luu. .lfzg.Va. 1ist. toi VII.

il- 395.

Dorsal cup elegant, rapidlv widening above in. a concavo-coîî-
t-ex curve. mie plates showv slight traces of axial folding. and
1l'R project sliglhtly. lteiglit of cup (6.i mm.), loo ; width at
base, iî ; width at summiit, 128. All plates %vider than high.
A-rn-facet from .48 to .85 of R. x supports .; tube-plates. Proxi-
mal columnal obscurely pentagonal.

Upper WVenlockian, U'pper XVenlock Liniestone, Dudley.
The specimens te which Salter attached his M~S. uiares are i

the -Sedgwick Museum, Camsbridge, England, numhered a 494
and a'495 respectivelv ; but since they do îlot showv the charac-
ters even of' the genus, it seems better to sclec*t from am'ong

igo6j
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the numerous other specimens described bv me, British Museum
No. E' 4 19 as lectotvpe, regarding the Cambridge specimens as
chirotypes.

Botryocrinus pinnulatus.
hI, fr i -cri P lis p5inI id z ý i<ts, P~allier, i Sq., Anii,. .l aç.N l. Iliçt. (4 l

il. 10 2 ;aï. 1 
8
q1 o2, se r. c 1 . l\ 0. 19 -.

D)ors.al cup widens railv;bove %vithi a concave curve. The
plates show traces of axial flin.atuJ RR project markedly.
Fleià;ht of CLIP (8 i mmii.. I ; cn wdthi at base, 42 -47 ;width at
stinmit, 1 29. 1131 %vider than high. BB as igh-l as %vide. RR

lvdrta i. .\rsu-facet le'.s thail ti f R. _v supports -, tube-
plates. Proximnal comurai pentagonal or quiiuquelobate.

t'pper 'Xeulockilan, L'pper or Thiti %%enlo,k Limiestonie,

I-olotYre in Du'dley Mluseum. The hleautotype of' the second
reference (supra) lias recenflv been ;îcquired fo0r the British Museurn
(No. E 14081).

ln the original descriptiorn of the holotv pe the maueet
lf liei-ht of cup, aî:d of''~d1 at its summiit appearicnssel

'vhthe figure, «iuJ it seerns probable thiat tliev were interchang
ed.

Botryocririus quinquelobus.

Cvrtoris. Cansruz, 'Cat Iai r Sil.

Ihtiîr iel us R. uuq~Zd a l~ier, i.S92. .lnn. .lf l'.Aa. Ihs/ ('.t 01 X . il.
189.

Dorsal cup elegant, %%idetuingZ abo-e. %vith a silit!'v concavo-
convex curve, RR projecting vers' slightiy. Ileight ocp(6.2
mmi., ioo; width at base, 48; width at sumimit, circa î<6o. IBB
not higher than wvide. 13B and RR wider flian high. Arm-facet
about .66 of R. - unknowni. Proximal columsial quinquelohate.

Upper Wenlockian, Upper Wenlock Limestone, Dudley.
Two cotvrpes Ii Sedgwick Museum, Camnbridge, England,

No. a 4,3;. No. i of mi% description is herehv selected as lecto-
tv..
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Botryocrinus longibrachiatus.

/>'trurinu.?ogih~r/ziuu..F. (1'htpmlan, 193 Po R. S)c. <-,r,

If.. VX, '. $

Dorsal cup conical, with straighit sid2-s. the plates slighitlv

rouinded, RR projecting very s!ighitl% if at ail. Height (7.2 MM),

100 ; %vidth at bas;e, 44 ;Width at summnit, 125. IBBi and B13

slightly higher than wvide. RR about as higlb as wvide. Arrn-facet

not more than .5 of R. x rather %-ide and apparentlv supporting

3tube plates. Prq:ximial coluiinnal quinLquelobate.
Silurian, Brunswick, Victoria.
Threc cotvpes in National N.luseumn,.\elbournie,No. 390o-.;92

Of these, No. ;9-), sho\wn in Chapmain's pi. xviii, f. 0, should be

taken as lectotype. Plastotype in British Museum. NO. 1L7130.
The present di agnosis diflers in some respects froin tle

accounit gîven by Mr. Chapmnan, being based on the excellent %vax

squeezz- Nvnichi he so kindly sent. Froml this il appears that the

plates were soinewhat disarrangi»ed, and that the specimen %%-as flai-

tened, tlhus appearing wider above than it really wva--. MI r.
Chapmian only nicasured 10hl-,ilimtrs but measurernent

wvith sliding c.tllipers; and a vernier gives lieight, 7.2 nin.

wicdth at base, .3.2 nmn. ; \\idîh at sm ti o 11111. 1I calcu1î-t1ig

the proportions for the diagno-iis 1 have reduced the last measure-

ment to () in. ;it miav bave heeni even less. ThuN the propor-

tions and form of the cul) do ziot so closcly reserrible 1?. qmin ueC-

lobits as Nvould appear frorn the publislhed figures. It 'vas. 'Mr.

Chapm;tn lias infiormed nit, rnainlv thîs supposed resemiblance

%vhich led lirin to refer the species to Bo/ri,,;t'rznzisç notwithstandirig

the apparent iinvisibiit,, in both species (If structures definite!y

diagnostic of the genus. Examination of the wvax squeeze, how-

ever, convinces mie that those structures are after aIl to be seezi in

B. !ongibrac/tilz/us. Chapmian's pI. xviii, f. 6, is in fact vie\ved

frorn the ieft pasterior radius, 1. post. R being the mnidd!e of the

three plates iii the uppermost circlet, the plate on its right hiand

heing x, the plate b.-Ilow il on the right bai ng post. B., and the sin-i 1
plate, of wvhich a portion is seen to the righit between post. B3 and

x, being RA. The edge of r. post.. R is seen to the riglit of x.

i Qo6]
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Mfr. Cbapinan presumablv ioberpreted x, whicb b. nowrhere men-
tions, as a radial; but the present identification, wben once
made. jisýso obvious that only two facts need bu adduced ini
its support. First, the heptagonal outios of the plate bure called
post. B. Second,the contsa between the conspicuous arau-lacets on
L. post aud 1. ant RR, and the absence of(any sucb excavation on x.
Above x, in the angle between it and the proximal IBr. of r. post.
arum, are a few sumal plates (appareotly am the ornes ailuded to,
and Bigured as togminal plates by Mr. Chapuman), and orne of these
Uems to lie folded at its edges as is so usua in the tube-plates of

this genus. The arm-facet, neither meutioned nor very exactly
drawn by Mr. Chapuman, appears t have bad straight, rather
steeply sloping sides, ending ini a deep axial canal, wbich bas
broken tbrougb to, the front of the plate (compare the account of
the ventral groove and axial canal in R. cnuzmus). It i.s flot easy
to uoderstand the truc shape and proportions of the tacet ; but the

mamwns of the primibrachs indicates that its width cao scarce-
ly bave been balf tbat of the radial.

Dotryocrrnus aucicua
I»uàr.int andins, HallUr, RiWp. . Y~ 51.1. Mats. XV1. ist.

XXVIII, Docuumenaary Edit., expian. pi. xv, if. 7-q
Cy.IwoennuandnsHall, e879, op. cit., Museum Uit.. p. e36.

Ifeto*eus jedns Wacbgutg & Springeu, 8886, 'Revomie. of PaLeo-cui. *e,111- P. 220, Pau- Arad- N.!.- &i. AiladdP&ia, 186, P. 844.
*arwri ut audins, Raller, s8n~ *Cris. Goiland*, Sira. Vel-Aka.

Ila»dL XXV, No. z, p. soi.

Dorsal cup with siraigbt sides up to the RR, whicb project
markedly towards the ara-facet. Sligbt trace of axial Iolding on
DB. Height of cup (8-as a., mm .). iaoo; width at base, 43 ; widtb
at su-mýmt, 1 a5-13o. 1DBB low, much wider tban bigli. DB wider
timo high. RR bigW ie bn wide. Ara-tacet more than .66 of
R. x supports a tube-plate. Proximal columnal circular, wisb
tendeaacy to quinquelobation.

Upper Wenlockian, Niagara shales of Waldron, lad.
Holotype, American Museum of Natural History, No. 1898.

Plastotype in British Museum, No. E14075 -

i -

14husau
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It should be noted that the holotype is a young specimn,
and that. accordung to Hall, it, or at least the figures of it, "Ildo
not fairly represent the species." Therefore the specimens on
which Hall based his diagnosis and description should b. more
important thao 4he specimen figured. Unfortunately they are mot
to be found in the Amerucan Museum of Natural History,and 1 have
had to, rely on Hall's description and on the littie holotype which
Professor H. C. Bumpus most kindly entrusted to me for examin-
ation. lts cief measurements are : Height of cup to top of
Rit, 3.6 mm.; width at base, 1.7 mm.; wudth at summit, 5 mm.

Neither the description nor the figures 0f Hall indicate dis-
tinctly that this species is a Bofryecris - indeed lie bimeif says
that it us "Ila truc Cyatlaecriuns in structure". Hall, bowever, as
ha% been previously pointed out <Wachsmnuth & Springer, " Revi-
%ion' 1, p. S2; Bather, 4 Brit. Foss. Crin. Vil1, C>wtioeriase',
Aàu. Mag- Sat. IIssL (6), 1IX, p. a06 ; i 8gz), " «extended tic dia-
goosis of (Z>wIoeriw to inchade forins with a smail quadrangular
radianal"". Such a plate is shown ini Hal's fig. 7, but in the. act-
ual specimen it is so obscure that one Iooks for confirmatory cvi-
dence. Il sucli a plate were present the. posterioir and riglit pos-
terior basais would be heptagonal. Now Hall says 0f this .pc
"4subradial plates Ji. e. basais] wider than high, three 0f them
pentagonal [err. pro ' hexagonail and two heptagonaL" There-
fore there was a small quadrangular radianal. Trh:t thesecs
is flot a IIHoewriuus follows from the shape of anal x, which ba
broadly exSivate upper surface. The shap of the cup markedly
resembles that of the Gotland species of IJohwcrwus and tihe
geological âge harmonises. Trhere is thereore no reason to doubt
the correctness 0f this reference.

Dotryocinua Polyxo.
CYalAarisas POlYx., Hall, 8063. Trnas. A&Aa, las1. IV, P. 84» (Date

ofvoL. s864; authors edition 6sumed a May, s863.)
lion iastp.iy Wachsanuth & Sprinter. .8@6. 'Revisios of Palae.-
crioidea', 11I, p. 2s, Por,. Ac*£ Na. Sri. l'hià@de4ti., MU6, p. s44.

Ratier, ig 'C#O. GoLd* ,çr«M Vd.-Aa.
fian&% XXV, No. 2. p 10%.

Rotarrvia a p.v. Wefler, soo. Chinq. Nat. MIil. Sa'wtr, Ral&'ti
IVPan1. p. G& Etlocc.mii iti.

I-I

foo6j
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Dorsal cup rather widely spreading upwards wîtb coocavo-
convex curve ; plates with axial f"ld; RR projecting nar&edly
to thefacet. Hegt Of CuP(1 9 -7 m-) 100; width at base, 48;
widtu at summit, 132. Plates. especially lOB and RR, eider
tluan ligu. Ar4m-faoet xa8 of R. x, wbicb is very wide, supports
3 (Or more?) tube-plates. Proximal colummal quinquelobate;
lOB project beyond it.

Upper Weolockian, Niagara shales 0f Waldroo, la£.
Four cotypes in American Museum of Natural History, No.

1897. These are said to be llgured hy Hall, Rep.N. Y. Sàa*
M&Us Nat. Hàit. XXVIII, Pi. xv, 9f. 10-17. But Hall the"e mentions
fiye specimens. Whicb of tluemn is missiug ?

Since Dr. Stuart Weller bas confinmod tue trAlerse 0< this
peesgo B&drvo~rm, it is ufnec-ssay go argue the point. His
dsrpion us buit slightlv modified fromt HaiI's andi i. sma

based on the co-types, or at auuy rafte on topotypes. But elm h.
says that the somewhat rare .cuun (ound in the dalouite of
Bridgeport near Chicago "1are in"dstn-usbbl (rom typical i-
viduals (rom Waldroo'. it must be objectedl that bis lire (pl.

iv, fL s> by no means bears out this statement. The plae in
"hi specimen are a litde disarranged, and posslv bave losi snome

of their o'uter form by solution; but it is easy esougu to as the
following points of di&eSuce The dosal cup shows wo aigu of
spreading upwards, but seemu to bave bad straigbt ad.. ThM
absence of axial Ioidis may p ssibly ha due to solutim ; but it is
dlear that the rad;als do Dot project towards the faoet, wbich con-
ssquently bas not dhe marhedly o1blique sIepe sam in the colypes.

Aprxmate proportions, based on the lire, are: hoight, sou;
width at base, 45 ; w:dhb at summit, at Wo0t4 123. Tht #§atm
are perbaps wider than high, but not nearly go mucu so as in tbe
cotypes. The arm-facet, which appears sh illow, and far from
"inadeuutig the plate to about oetourth of its d@ph, is drkawn
as atleast .46 t'e widthof(the radial. x doms not appear ata&l
wide ; and RA, whicu is lucre narrower, bas its long axis passing

u ars (romn rigut to Ieft, wluereas in al Hafl's Spires it passes
upwards (rom left to riglut. la sIao, if there is a specim of 5.

y.cras to which ont would bave thougItt it impossible to refr

lAuffust800
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Sksfigure that species is B. pd» Dr. Welber may reasouably

be ase for an «Mluno

Dotryocranus cramsa.

IkiyoaaÙ$ cruns, WUMbIBVS 8 889 Cadlra Cao"d PaL i. p6 qS.

Bd.yswriaa cwuss Daibur, sen~ 'Ctin Gotlaud'. Su* r..k

Raud, 9 ]Me Ne. Jp P-03.
Dbd>iy.cs« crmas vWhiaaves, 0 âU.$, Conivë. Camd PaL 1, P. 375.

Dorsal cup bell-shaped, ioflated near base and sligbtly cou-

stricted near rniddle ot DB. RR very sligbtly projecting towards

tbe <aceL Heigbt Of CaP (84rnmm), s00; width at base, 32;

widdrn at summnit, 95 IBB vider than high DB

bigher than vide. RR vider than higb below, but less wide than

high above. Arun-fame about .66 of R. z supports at least 3

tube-pIal. Proximal colaîmnal circular.
Middle Devanian, Hamrilton Ga'oup. Thediord, Ont.

Itolotype iu Mus. Geol. Surv. Canada at Ottawa. Plasto-

type in British Museumn, No. Esrno.
Rrlsripioa of thne bolotype <Ioflowing the order of Dr.

WIhuteave5' original descriptio):-
Dorsal cup so.iewbet bell.qhaped, radier brond and sharply

inflatedl near the base, sud very slightly constticted ju about the

middle of thne basais Keéight of dorsa cup, (rom lower Martin

of infrabasals to top of radial facet, s. amm., to bottom of facet,

s e75 mma.; maximum widtb ci cap, 83 arn.; width at base. 4. 5

mmn. Infrabasahs(1DB) pentagonal. about cas balthe sue of the

basais. a"d vider than bigh. Basaisî (BD) ,uoderatel large.

about eqamal in sis to the anterior radiais; higher than vide; the

dire auterior ones hexagonal, die two posterior ones heptagonal

«Ad truucted ahove. Radianal plate (RA) equal in mie to tbe

IBB, rhomboid (sce measusements below) and resting obliquely

betveen dis Ivo posierior BD, tihe right posterior radial, and thse

superiar anal plate x. Radiais (RR) pentagonal. outer .dace

neauy Biat below, slightly raised in te middle, and above iis

-Dr. WeIIm bas b...» S.r.. wilb hie WP go me in the Paui. thai on

~hJan., 80, I 1 uo to auk for th. S of uaterWai a woutd esdal

th.Se do@Wm to be Sci at reai. Liabe my lemer or Wu reply nM have gone

le6j
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truflcated atruptdy and obliquely by the. facet for the. arms, angle
of lacet with general sie of cup being 13SI@. The. lacet is shallow-
ly excavated with contour almost circular, but broader than higli,
width 4 mm.; height 3.1 mm.; axial canal small, ovate, marnal,
uts acutely pointed apex opening directdy into the. ventral groove,
whuch fbruns an obtusely angular notdu in the. centre of the upper
mnargin of thie plate. Right and leit postruior RR a littie smiller
than the. rest. Superior anal plate x pentagonal, equal in size to
thue Ir. posg R. and facettedl above for the receptuon of plates of
tue anal tube (vide infra'. Cup-plates duick ; ail rounded towards
the sutures, especually in the upper part of the cup; outer surface
apparentdy smooth, but wbere the test us wel preserved, as on
post B. and mot. R, are slight traces of shagreen omanleot

Measuremeots in millimnetres :
%Vidth V<."dhb Leug¶h o<saure

lfeight. belon. above. between plates.IBB ...... .................. 2.5 5- 3
L ant. B........... ..... 8. -4 7- 4-5ant.R ...... ..... .... ... S 7- &4 4-

to bottomtof lacet... 4
r. post R.......5- 5-4 4-7S 4.

to bottom of tâet .. 7
alX................. 4«8 4-7 3751r 2

EAch of (lie sutures bounding RA us 3 mm- long. and the
Plate in each direction is 3.6 mmn.

Relations of the species :

Tii. radiais slope outwards towards the. lacet, in the. way
characteristic of &PIF7<CJI8NN5. Tii. axial canal is quite distinct
froIm the. ventral groove, though mot mctually separaied therefrom
1>7 stereoun. The. sides of the. ventral groove siope inwards at a
wide angle,, and at the sau time separate (rom on. another, so,
that the omunication between ventral groove and axial canal
becoues wider. Right posterior radial lias potions Of 3 or 4
rather solid covering plates. Tii. chief point of difference hetureen
Nuuwoeuuanmd Bre.aoenuN, so far as the. dorsal cup is con-
cerned, lies in thie number of plates supported by the. anal plate x.
flues. plates are M prei'eved, but one can %ce the. facetui for

L MMMýfflI il
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thei n athe. upper surface of the plate x. Theire is one anal,
deeply grooved facet in the. middle, and anether rather sinaller
immediately to the. right ofth<is. The. right and left siepes
of anal x have larger curved facets, of whih that on the. Ieft
stili bears a fragment of the succeeding tube-plate. Two
smali similar facDets are clear on the. adjacent siope of Ieft
piosterior radial and one at ail eveots is te b. made out on
right posterior radial. Tiese fâoets ame surrounded by a
sightly elevated rim, Po that their siz. and position are veeli de-
fined. The. arrangesmnt of the tube-plates of the. proximnal -ow
must tiierefore have be.. very like that of Bbb7>Wrius mwoei-
mms, as figured ini 'Crmnoidea of Gotland' 1. Pl. v. fig. 164.

Amonrg ail specimens of Bofrywriuus hitherto examined, <bis
ks the onlY One in which the. greatest widii cf the cup is les,% <ban
tihe height. This fact and the bell.siiape of the. cup certaiely war-
rant the. mention of the species.

Botryocrluua americanua
Bsfrm&wiang .ioericas, Ri. I. Rowley, aso, Gme*»e 'CooIrib. laidiana

PaIa.o.g', Part XVIII, P. 844, PL. Iv E. 82-14.
Dorsal cup spreading out rapidly frein the. narrew celumn,

then ascending witl, approxinately straight aides ; ail Plate's
sounewbat tumid, especially BB, which bave wart. like prOemneces
in their Iewer part. lleight of cup (as drawn 8 s-8 6 mm.),
soo - diameter of column (2.3 min.> 27; widtb ut bottoin of B
and top ofRR (circa. 9 Smm.), 's . 18BBlow as se.. freinthe
side, but their leqgth ks greater than ther widtb- 8B bigIber
tban wide. RR (except perbaps the two pouterier) slightly wider
than high. Arin-facet moere tban S~ of R. Nuanher of tube-
plates supported by x uncertain. Proimal coluannal circulitr.

Middle Devonian, Han'ilton Greup, uuear Cbtarestown. Id.
Holotype ini collection of G. K. Greene, New AIbny, lad.

Prfesor Rewley's clear description umfortunately omit$ a few
details <bat weuld have helped te complet. the present diagnosis.'

NIr. Grene would, I am. emilu bave acoecied toumy requei%1 10
borrow the bolosyp for exanatiou ; but. an .regret o lear. front lr".
Rowley, iI.e ma premued "m front atte.ding to bemm for %tune
MbofhI. lotit J.Iy, 190&

i
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The figures suggest that the. arun-facet occupies the. wiiole upper
surface of th. radial, but it is merely dcscribed as more thama haf
tii. widtii. 1It migiit be possible to distinguish facets for tube-
plates on the. summit of x, tbough the. phrase "its top suture on a
titi. witb tb. top of tii. radiais " suggests that it only supported
one ph"te Thougii very différent ini shape front ail otiier dorsal cups
ot Bwriu there seems no reason to doubt Prof. Rowley's

scpion* of lus species. After al, the characters are ooiy an ini-
tensification of tiiore noted in B. crasa front the same formation.

it srnild, iiowever, be recaled that timere exist other Palue.
auc gemera wiuh tiie dorsal cup constructed as in BIswcrias. Tiie
flevonian representative of such genera is Cossemuas (aekd
iSgS, Zeitschr. dWutrl. gui. gas, L., Protok. P. 28). C. Ilsa.

)W Jaekel, Poieriucrina ditai us Sciualtze, and Cy.thecriu,g
oreadmuiws Hall were referred te this genus by Dr. ieel and
of these the first should h. made genolectotype. A good figure of
the. cup bas been given only for C. diaats. and tuis, tiiough
manked with exceptionally strong axial folds, appears to have the.
ciiaracteristic BWir>wcrima structure. Redescription of C. orNa-
ltùis wmmmci needed. At preset it cao only bu said that, in
the. absence ol direct evidence (rom tiie arms, tiiere ws ne reason
for referring amy otiier American species te Cosmocrinus.

C.su..riuus i.ç a distinct ide-branh ef Devonian age, but
perbaps the American Devonian fournils ber. referred te B#-
I*riarus represent a transition fron that typically Silurian gem
te the. very similar Carboniferous Baycnus. Protuberant bas-
ais, isite those of Botwcria awserkaus, are seen je Bairriaa
uteilafus, B. bulatus, B. BUKUdS . ,uauat s, and others
Penhaps indeed Ro«yucriuus aseiau sraly a Rarw'rMus.

Ammdpenbps .wcrau. tself siiould be m.rged in that geno.
Fifeem yesrs bave passed since 1 expressed my inabiliuy te dis-
tinguîuh b.tweem &o,-wriu, Bar,:riaus, and Vasorriaus, and
sice 1Il "thougbt it butter simply te describe the. long-knewn

gen us 8B,ýrwiua as fully as possible, with the. aid ef new mate-
rial, and te leave te the. American pahweotologists tii. task ot

ripang it afresh with tiiese other more particularly American
gme. Ail hbat American paloeontologists have don. in the.

initer %ince then has been te accept wimiiout discussion my refer-
ence et certain American species Ie IIdu>rriuus. àUay we net
hope for an inderendent study of this question (rom on. of tii.
many caretul werkers who are now turning their attention te the.
(osail crinoidu of Northi %merica ?

1~
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SOME NEW PLANTS FROM THE CANADIAN ROCKIES
ANC SELKIRKS.

EXHYNri M. PAaiE.

la tiie summier of 1904 1 collectedl specimens of a Packsiaa
which proved upon examination to, b. a hitherto undescrabed
species and was given the me of P. macns>ilu. ht was
tound irn fruit at Bear Creek Station in the Selkirks white <lie more
usual forum, P. MiYrsinitz was collected in havwer in the
monuli of May, at Ce dar Creek, in the same range of mountains.
la order to comiplete the study of these forais it was necessary
ta secure specimens of P. mmacn>pyiUra, in fiaver, and of P.
Nynwàikt in fruit. Accordingly a special effoûrt ta, that end
was made ti past summer viien the. region of thie Selkisk
Nts. was again visited. P. macn,>lyUaiu vas abtamno.d in full
ilover at Bear Creek Station on thie îventy-fifth ai May. P.
Myrsiniks in Bover at Six Mile Creek an the eîghteenth of
May, and at Glacier on the tvemty-sixth of tlhe saine month.
Duriog tii. Lrst week in August P. Vyrsimn vas found in fruit
at Glacier so timat the tva forums were then comploe.

In geamal appearance the tva differ widely, and tus is
especially evident vii.. tii.y are bath seen at the sme season of
thie year. As stated in tiie paper published in November, 1904,
in the - '&Contributions froin tii. Botanical Laboratory of the
University af Pensylvania," P. MprsTiiu is ai compact habit,
the. branches b.ing erect and stiff, thie loaves arranged in a
docussate aanner, giving a busliy aperneta the. shrab.
Furtiier, the. satire plant bas a yellowish tome, while the. leaves
are thicker and mort rouaded than in P. .om>hm»rUua. P.
uacrtMyUas. is af a loomely spreadiog habit, the. branches boing
sonmewhat drooping and graceful, the hauves spreading in sucli
a manner as to fgave a a-ranked. flattened appearance ta, the.
branches. This species lias a briglt, almost bluish gmen ton. as
coampaed witii P. Myniniks. and the loaves are, as a ruIs,
tbrus ta Lys tines as long as broad.

Stiui asmtier form vas coletd at Bear Cresk Suaion, the.
saffe locality in vhicli P. aummmphyhlas liesu (ound. This
plant vas callected by Mrs. Charles Scliàger. and 1 take the

___ -- .1
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liberty of naming it in honor of the late Dr. Chartes Schaffer of
Ph"Iaephia, who spent many suminers in this region and was
much interestedl in the dora of the Canadian Rockies and Selkirks.

Specimens collected by Mr. Louis Krautter at Black Butte,
Siskiyou Co., Catlufornia. differ markedly in certain respects froin
those already meationcd, and are, 1 think, worthy of being
assiguled to a separate species. 1 have therefore described thein
under the Damne P. Knwt&'ri.

The distinguishing points in the above named species may be
inentmoned as (oilows

la P. Schaeferi and P. macn'>/yilnm, the habit is loosely
spreading with the leaves borne in one plane while in P.
Myruiaitg the habit us compact anmd rigd with the leaves
spr eading in a decussate fashion;- the habit ot P. KmWeri iç
soinewhat intermediate, the leaves closely ascending, but in orne
plane oaly. The internodes in P. Myriniese are on an average
anuch shouter than in P. macrwphvIIum, while in P. Scàae&eri they
arte .treaiely variable although seldoin surpassing the shortest
in P. mwwmphPUum; in P. Kmutferi they vary slightly and are
intemmediate between P. Myrsinites and P. mmcrPjMyllum. In '.
MyjwMiIes the petiotes are suddenly contracted into the midrib, in
P. miwnepvUum and P. Kra*Utrr4 the petiotes are swollen and
thus swelliag is frequently continued into the midrib.

The four forms, var strikingiy in the shape, size, veiniag,
texture anmd color of the leaves.

P. Mmriniks and P. &haefri produce an abundance of
Iower but compsratively few are found on P. macroIyIu
and P. Krwsdkn. The sepals and petals are more elongated ia
P. macropyUsus than ia P. Mynikies while the filaiments of the
latter are much longer ia proportion to the length of the anthers.
Tlhe style of P. macro>y~in and of P. Kma ttei is rather
slender and the stima slightly bilobed; i a P. &AhaeJfr, the stigmna
is stroagly billbed; and ia P. MVyrsiaiks the style is stout
and tbe stigm rounded. ln both P. Myrsiuiâan d P. macro-
phplfrm very little fruit is produced. This 15 especiallly striking
la P. MVyWsniles where the flowers occur ia great profusion. P
ScI.aejfr and P. Krautteri have flot been seen in fruit.

la P. macrohyIU«m the flower% are very markedly pro.

M ~
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tandrous. ln ail the (orms the color of the. fiowers'is-sinuilar, a
brick red, but in P. nacirphyU«m it is rather deeper in, shade
than in the. other species.

Foliowing are descriptions flot oaly of those species hitherto
undescrib.d but aiso of P. MVyrsiaitu and of P. uoac'rkyUum.
Paekystinue MyrsiUie, '?* nov.

Twigs short, dense. radiate, sienna brown wiî h 4 narrow dark
ridgesi, the. isternodes 6-io mn-. long, the leaves deuusely and
decussately spreading. neariy sessile or shortly petiolate, the
petioies suddenly contracted beneath into the flat midrib, lamina
sub-rotund to oval and eiliptic. the. veins very obscure in 3-4 pairs,
radiating, the. iargia dentate, teeth flot iaucurved, thickened and
revolute below, tiiinning out above. yellowisii-green above and
below, thick, Opaque.

Flowers odorless, very numerous, deosely clustered in fascicles
of S-6, rarely 1-4 on arrested, bi-bracteoiate branches springing
f roui axils of foliage beaves; sepais broad;y ovai, the midrib faint
or absent, apex rounded ; petais ovai to ovate, neariy as broàsd
as long; stameins 4, inserted into a quadrate disc, filament.s twice
the. length of the a4uthers ; fIowers slightly protandrous to gyno-
monnecious ; style short, thick, stignua rounded. Fruit scanty.
Packystina macrephyum sp. nov.

Twigs elongate, Ioosely spreading in on. plane, cinnamon
brown, longitudiaally 4-ridged, tiie ridges dark brown, the. inter-
nodes to-bo usually 15 mm. long, the leaves arranged in one
plane and spriaging (romn between the stem ridges. shortly petio-
late, the. petioles gradually contracted into the leaf midrib, lamina
oval-eiliptic to oblanceolate, the seins evident, in six pairs,
loogitudinally oblique, the margin incurved.toothed from near the
middle upwards, strongly îhickened and revolute, glaucous green
above, bright green below, transiacent.

Fiowers few, in fascicles Of 2-3- sometimes s, on short
branches in uxils of fluage leaves; sepais ovate, couitracted at
base, the. midnib usually prominent, the. margina sligiitly tootied,
apex pointed ; petuls broadiy Ovate, twice longer than broad,
Ainely but irregularly tootiied aiong upper margins, apex rounded ;
stamens 4. inserted into a quadrateiy circular disc, filaments and
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anthers of equal length ; fiowers protandrous, the ovary sunk ini
the disc ; style rather siender, at first short, later '!longated,
stigma slightly bilobed. Fruit scanty.

Pachystima &kaefeéri, Sp. no0v.
Twigs spreading as in P. macrophyUum, but the color and

ridges approaching P. Myrsinies, the internodes very variable,
from a*ao mm. long, the leaves in one plane, shortly petiolate, the
petioles slightly swollen, the bladdery swelling olten prolonged
Loto the midrib, lamina lanceolate to, linear - lanceol ate, the
veins evident, in 6-7 pairs, rntermediate in position betweeu P.
Myrsindes and P. macropkyUum, the margin blunt-toothed from
the middle upwprds, sligbtly thickeaed, flot revolute, bright green
above and below, transincent.

Flowers agireeably odorous, very numerous, in short clusters
of 2-.5. on slightly elongated branches; sepals and petals as in P.
inacryohyUnm;- stamens 4, inserted into a quadrate disc; filaments
oneS and one-hailf to two times longer than anthers; style rather
thin, stigma strongly bilobed.

Pac/aystuna Kranter, sp. nov.
Twigs elongate, closely spreading in one plane, grayish-

brown, the intemnodes g)-s mm. long, the leaves rather crowded,
closely ascendiag in one plane, shortly petiolate, the petioles grad-
ually attenuate toto the midrib, lamina elliptic to elliptic-lanceolate.
thie veins evident below, obscure above, in 4-5 pairs, obliquely
radiating, the margins strongly and sharply dentate in the upper
hall, tbickened and revolute, bright yellowish-green, rather thick,
almost opaque.

Flowers few, in clusters of 1-3, onl short branches, sepals
ovate-deltoid, anidrib flot discernible, the margins entire, or near-
lY so, petais flot seen, stamens 4, disc as in P. ouacrop#ilsern,
style rather slender, with slightly enlarged, faintly bilobed stigma.
Fruit not seen.

The following new species were also collected during the sumn-
mer of iagoi. The type specimens of these, as well as of those ot
Pachystina S&haeffiri and P. Ka'swderi are ini the Herbarium af
the Universitv of Peosylvania.

4-
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Arnica LZug2eana, Sp. n10v.
Plant 7-20 Cm-i bigb, siender, pubesceet. Leaves in about

tbree pairs, the two low.st at base of stem, the k'west pair
2-4 cm. long, elliptical to, obcwute. on %hort winged petioles,
mostly entire, the second pair 4-6 cm. long, elliptical, sessile,
sparingly and saliently denticulate, the uppermost pair usuiaIly
much smaller, narrowly ovate to lanceolate, entire or denticulaite,
ail slightly glandular on both surfaces, the margins sparingly
glandular and bearing a few long white hairsi, fragrant.

Heads of flowers 1-3, usuallY 3, fragrant, 4 cm. broad, borne
on long, siender, nodding, pubescent peduncles, the hairs inter-
spersed with glands; ray and disc flowers Iight yellow, rays 8-ao,
12-14 mm- long. Involucre i cm. high, campanulate.' densely
glandular villous at base, brownish-purple, the bracts lanceolate,
acute, bearing scattered white hairs especially towards tîte apex,
uniseriate, equal.

Receptacle slightly convex; achenes lier, strongly striate,
brownish-black with a few short, scattered, white hairs; pappus
%-.hite.

This species is perhaps mor» closely related to A. Lessingii,
Greene, than to any other, but is a much smaller plant. The mar-
gins of the leaves are slightly glandular-ciliate wbile jn A.
Lt-ssiisgii they are strongly pubescent.

It bas usually three heads instead of one oely as je that spe-
cies; the bracts of the involucre 'teiseriate instead of biseriate,
glandular and villous at base instead of pubescent. The rays are
about halt the length of those in A. Lessingii. The pale yellow
color of the flowers aed their drooping tendency distinguish it
from other Arnicas of the region. It vas (oued growing among
the loose rocks on the slopes of Mt. Fairview, at Lake Louise in
the Canadian Rocky Mts.

h',eraciasn Alberfsnug, hp. nov.
a5-50 cm. higrh, the stem villous throughout with long, rigid,

white hairs arising from black papille.
Leaves 5- ta cm. long, narrowly elliptical, taperiog at bcd,

ends, the upper sesiile, the lover narrowed into niargined
petuoles.

-
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Heads about 2 cm. broad, numerous in a paniculate raceme,
light yellow. Invo!ucre i à mm. high, conspiacuously clothed with
long. soft, white hairs, bracts linear, mainly in one senies

Achenes oblong, striate, datk brown; pappus tawny.
Hiferacianm Al&ertnum, was collected on, the fourteenth

of August, 1905. It was found growiog abundantly with
Rrwjtmum su&zlpinum, Greene, Siek« LvaIJi, Watson, and
Heucera evakfolia, Nutt., on a grassy siope above the trail be-
tween Lake Louise and Moraine Lake. The long white baîrs
with which the plant is wo profusely covered give it a silvery ap-
pearance which is very striking and typical.

Drfal femteniosa, sp. nov.
Similar ta D. Drantmondi, Richards, but the leaves covered

on both surfaces witb a thick white tomentum, giving them a pale
gray color above and white beneath; the petioles rather stout,
clothed with white floccose pubescence. The yellow flowers are
borne on stout floccose-pubescent scapas. The sepals are densely
glandular with purplish-black itaiked gland.

This interesting form of Dyas was collected near the summit
of the Pas. leading from Emerald Lake into the Yoho Valley, at
an altitude probabiy of 5500 feet. ht was growing in patches
with Drummni, with which it did flot seem to intergrade, but
preserved its own individuality.

Ranuacadus apetalus. sp. nov.
Siender, 25-Zi cm. high, villous with scattered hairs, becom-

ing glabrate below.
Leaves i8-So mm. broad, the basai orbicular ta cordate ini

outine, (rom det.ply crenate to Si.-lobed or divided, the divisions
cuneate and irregularly lobed, petioled; the cauline divided to the
base, the cuneate divisions deeply and variously incised ; sessile,
clothed with loosely matted hairs or the lower glabrous, gray
green.

Flowers several, about # cm. broad, borne on long pedunctes.
Sepals 5, very concave, sub-orbicular, villous on the exterior, the
margins often petaloid, yellowish-green. Petals wanting.

Head of fruit oblong to ovoid. Achenes inflated, compressed
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Iaterally, flot angled, pubescent, tipped with the mioutr curv Ai
style, 1-ovuled, maturng very irregularly.

This Rannculus closely resembles R. affinis, R. Br. var-
valiius, Gray, in the heterophyllous character of the leaves, but
these are flot succulent as they are said to b. in that variety. No
trace of peuals can bé discemned in bud, haîf open flower or fully
matured bloomn; but the sepals have a decidedly petaloid appear-
ance owing to the margins being quite yellow and glabrous.

It was found growing by the roadsides ;at Banff, Alberta.

RICHARDSON'S MERLIN.

1 notice <bat very little reference is made in tlie -$Catalogue
of' Canadian Birds" in connection with the nesting habits of
Richardson's merlin, and think, perbars, it %vould flot be out of
place for me to give my own experience of this bird while spend.
isig tbe summier of 1904 rit Lethbridge, Alberta.

During the first week of May. 1904. 1 obscrved several pairs
of these birds in tlie poplars <bat abound in tbe bottoms of the
Belly River. 1 thoîîgrht at the time that <bey wvere pigeon hawks;,
and <bat lhey were prohably nesting in natural cavities in trees;
but events proved oîl'erwise.

On MlaY 71h 1 made another visit to the localit wvhere one
pair was seen and was surprised at flot heing greeted wvith the
usual harsh and scolding cries ofl the bi-ds. Everytbing being
quiet, 1 thought <bey bad kift i<'e district or had beeti shot. While
passing undernea<h a dilapi"ated magpie's nest, wbicb was placed
some 7 feet overbead in a scrubby poplar, 1 was surprised <o see
the femnale merlin flush from the samte. The nest cantained a
pretty set vf five eggs, wbicb were simply laid on crumpled mud.
The eggs are of a dark reddikb brown color, resembling tbe duck
hawk's eggs, being, of course, mucb smaller. The maie bird
came over from some of tbe adjacent poplars and thbe pair became
p.îgnacirus, sometimes darting witbin a foot of one's bead, and
'îttering barsh cackling cries.

àI -_
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Duriog the next two weeks 1 Iocated three other magpics'
nests containing full sets of this bird, the. merlins in every instance
being very nossy and wîcked.

During the fOrst week ini June 1 took a beautiful second set of
fiye eggs of this bird. This clutch was laid in the deserted nest
of the American roughlegged hawk, which ývas placed about 6o,
fcet Up in a large poplar. This set is blotched with cinnamon
color, Pot being of a general wash like the other sets. The pig-
ment no doubt gave out in this case.

1 amn confident that these birds were just breeding locally, as
they were not observed anywhere else. The maoy magpies'
nests in iheé vicinity of Lethbridge seem to attract the birds,
although 1 saw a pair of merlins Iooking after an old crow's nest,
but was unable to visit the spot again.

To clinch the matter of identification 1 forwarded a set of
these eggs to Mr. Walter Raine, of Toronto, and annther to Mr.
F. Arnold, of BattIs Creek, Mich., and both gentlemen agree that
the eggs are none other than Richardson's merlin.

W. J. BROWN.
Westmount, Que., July soth, tg-j6.

THE GOLDEN WINGED WARBLER IN MANITOBA.

*While watching a small lot of warblers in thickish woods on
the morning of May 2nd 1 noted an unusual one among them
which on close inspection proved to, be a maie golden-wingcd
warbler (fI*Imninthophs7a chrysopfcw) in full plumage. Numer-
ous Mignolia warblers, redstarts and a few others were with it.
This--so far as 1 amn aware-is the second record of this bird
appearing in Manitoba, the other having been taken by Mr. W.
Hine, near Winnipeg about the 271h day of May, 1887-Sec
Catalogue of Canadian Birds, part Ill., page S83, and The Awk,
Vol. VII1., pae 404.

NoiW»Ax CRIDDLE.
Aweme, Manitoba.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

The. Editor OTr4W'A NATMULST:

DE"I Sut-!. the lasi issue of 7Ik A k Rev. G. W. G.
Eifrig notes a Pleculiar tact about the field sparrow. "4That it is
found in the fai! migration in Outav a but that apparently nothing
is recorded of its summer honte ta> the nortb nor of its spring
migration." As bearing on this subject 1 migbt say that 1 fouad
single specimens of this bird in song on August -v, 1903 and
July 27-, s8c, at Kazuabazua, on the biueberry barrens, and onAugut 7, 1899. 1 recorded two in song near Ottawa, but haveno memo. of the exact Iocality. The tact of the bird being there
in full song at midsummer is practicaily as good a proof of itssummer residence as if the neit and egiqs were actuaily found.There is xi good deal of the country nortb ot Ottawa where theoriginal forest bas been destroyed whicb bas 00W bec. given opto blueberry and to sweet fer. and 1 sbouid tbiok it Iikely thatthe filId sparrows would occlur ail tbrough this country where
these conditions obtain. Ottawa is by no means the onlyplace which shows erratic distribution of thir species. ln Londoni
it is very common and equaliy so at Toronto but ini Guelph there
i-4 fot a single record, and 1 arn not sure but that tbis condition
applies to the wbole of Wellington county in whicu Guelph issituated. yet the bird is fouod much further nortb in western
Ontario. It does ot seem tbat there is any lack of suif ableground i the Guelph region. A raspberrv thicket on the edge
cf a field or hazel or thon bushes in an hait open woods are itsusuai babitat and these combinahions ceur ail over the country.

W. E. SALWIDM1S.
London, Ont., juiy z8tb, 1906.
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REVIEW.

M4oUN-rAIS% Wîwm Fa.owus oaF CA%<AoA. A SIxPLE AnD PoPVLER
GuiDiE Tro TUEi NAMES AND fliSCRIPyîONS OF TUEL FLWERs
"TA BLoSu A130VE TuE CLouDs By Julia Henshaw,

Toronto, William Briggs, îo';, pp. 384.

When a book on Canadian wild flawers is prefaced by Icuters
of endorsation from Prof. Macoun and Dr. Fletcher, ils excellence
may b. taken for granted, but the most hurried glance through
IMountain Wild Flowers of Canad.t"' is sufficient 10 stamp it the

finest work of ils kind tbat ha% been published in America. The
hundred fuit page haif-tones reproduced from the bemî of many
hundred pbotograp% of mountain Alowers taken t-y the author
are in theme:ves wôorth far maire tban tbe price of the book. But
t,, one wbo knows and loves mouintain ditbier.ç the chief value of
Mrs. Hen%haw's work lieî in the record of lier OWIi notes~ and
observatIons wb*'ch Iollow tbe technical description of each
specits. blany <',f lhe ilIumîr;eions represitit spe:îes whiKh have flot
before been figured, but descripi ions and illustraîions w~hiIe tliev
make a h -ok useful ;enJ ;sitracIivc cannat coý,mpare in vaIli wuîh
the record in %.impIe be;mutiful Iangu;age of the re%ultî% of many
years -stuJvof the growinsr plants. WVhat Mfrs. Trail has dont for
the wild tliowcr% tif esern Canada, NI rs. l lenshaw is doing fur the
west and ît'ev stand alonc.

lntended primantlv ai .a licp Io the îo.uri%t or Ibtianit wsh< as
nol lamiliar with alpine flowers. Mountain WVild Fltiu ersi oLf
Lanada ' is in tlie ;ttIractivetes %.f it*% iliustralions and the ptietic
beauiv of the aui,îlor's notes sa tzar beyond ativ ther popular
botanical work ,li:îi no lover oi n.iur caii allord Ici l'e wuîliucut il
A few sentences exir.acwcd from the prelace will indicate %Ir.
Henshaw'% style: * Who can adequatel% describe thle luxuriant
profusion of these alpine mcadtbws: Who cai tell in mcre %vords
of the glory aînd the glsani..bur of %uch a scene ? Ail around on.
the dazzling peaks in their trozen and pit Ies-s beauty point long
qiender fingers up 10 God ; cruel crevaseq- spi-t the gigantic rocks
from îreele%s top to pine-.dad bas-e where glaciers cling to the
cliff %ith sparkling tentacles, and lichened .çtont-slope-. are graci-
ouslv clothed l'y the creeping juniper, and the pale green of

Ly«ll'sç larche%.
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